Pictured above: students on the inaugural CofC program in Florence (Italy)

Spring 2019 Statistics:

145
CofC students are studying abroad for the full semester.

170
CofC students are studying abroad during Spring Break.

$: The CIE awarded over $95,000 in scholarships to students who are studying abroad during Spring 2019.

CofC students are studying in 33 different countries throughout Asia, Africa, Europe, Oceania, South America, the Caribbean, and North America.

Fall 2019 Program Deadlines:

- CofC Programs: April 1, 2019
- Exchange Programs: Varies (March 1-March 30, 2019)
- Affiliate: April 1, 2019

A New Addition!

In January 2019, CIE welcomed Doug Mulford as Study Abroad Program Advisor working with Faculty-Led Programs. Doug earned his BA in Spanish and MA in Romance Languages with a concentration in Spanish College Teaching at Appalachian State. He recently earned a Master of International Studies degree from NC State. Having taught in Madrid, Spain and studied in Guatemala, Spain, Argentina, and Cuba, Doug is excited to share his wealth of experience with CofC students.

Faculty-led Programs

Deadlines for CofC faculty to submit study abroad program proposals:

- Spring 2020 programs: April 26, 2019
- Spring Break 2020 programs: August 25, 2019
- Summer 2020 programs: August 25, 2019
- Fall 2020 programs: December 14, 2019

Visit: http://international.cofc.edu/study-abroad/faculty.php to learn more!
CofC Program Highlights

New Spring Break Programs
- FYE Iceland - Fire & Ice: Volcanoes and Glaciers in Iceland
- FYE Scotland - The Scottish Play and the Kingdom of Alba: Edinburgh and the Highlands of Scotland
- Israel (Jewish Studies: International Business/Marketing)
- Netherlands & Belgium (Finance)

New Summer Programs
- Rwanda/Uganda (Psychology & Political Science)
- Jamaica (African American Studies)
- South Korea (Finance)
- Bahamas (Health Communication & Environmental Justice)
- Spain - (Management, Marketing, and Spanish Language)

Around the College

Madi Crow is a junior International Studies major who has studied abroad in Argentina, Chile, Peru, and China during her time at CofC. Madi joined the CIE team as a Peer Advisor in January 2019.

Peer Advisor Walk-In Advising Hours are held every Tuesday from 11:00am-3:00pm and every Wednesday from 12:00pm-4:00pm. These advising hours provide students the opportunity to receive more individualized advising.

CIE has developed two new informational videos:
- "CofC Program Type Overview"
- "Financing Your Study Abroad Experience."
- http://international.cofc.edu/study-abroad/learning-more.php

CIE Staff Members recently attended and presented at the South Carolina Association for International Educators conference held on February 1, 2019 at Charleston Southern University.

Around the World

New Student Exchange Programs:
- University of New South Wales (Sydney, Australia)
- De Montfort University (Leicester, England)
- Tallinn University of Technology (Tallinn, Estonia)

Staff Spotlight

Stephanie Leahy and her husband Richard welcomed their beautiful baby boy Landon Morrison Leahy on February 4, 2019. Both Landon and Stephanie are happy and healthy! CONGRATULATIONS!